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Open House Held f Father and Son Tell oi Slaying Legion Birthday,
By Labish Giibs Event Is Plaoned

WiUard McQaughry Honor Father and Son Banquet
Guest at " Party on Will Be Combined With

14th Birthday i ' it 19th Anniversary

LEBANON The 19 th birth
day of the ''American Legion will
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LABISH CENTER The 4H
clubs of the upper grades held
open' honse Monday night at the

- schoolhoitse lor parents and
' friends. Art and penmanship Vork

was on , exhibition as. well as ar-

ticles 'made by members of the
- cooking and sewing groups. : .

Program; numbers ?were flTen
- by Betty Lockhart, Jimmy Waten- -

pangb, Wayne- - Isham, Lael la
Klampe. Artene Klampe, Peggy
"Tontz, Doris Loyre, and history
scenes by the students, also four
reels of motion pictures depicting
the life of George Washington.
' Officers of the clubs: President,
Max Bibby; vice-preBide- Peggy
TonU; secretary," Willard

pianist. Doris Lorre;
and song leader. Era Pearsall.

Play Brings $26
Door receipts from the presen-

tation : of the three-a- ct comedy,
"Where's Grandma?" . Friday
night by local talent were over
$26. The .players" capably .Inter- -'

preted the human interest drama.
Frances de Tries. Orrille and Les-
lie Klampe provided Intermission

'muslc.s';-;-- -- ..
"Willard McClanghry celebra-

ted his 14th birthday "with a party
Saturday night, at which a group
of the upper grade students were
guests.

The Kum-Join-- Us class was en
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Walking into the police statkm. Charles J. Schmidt and his son,
Charles J. Schmidt, Jr, said they were prepared to tell Chicago
police what they knew about; the ambush slaying of Edward C.
Richard, printing executive, Two youths held, for questioning had
accused Jvoung Schmidt, but police said their stories failed to coin- -'

- cide with those of other witnesses.

Old Indian Grist Mill and Ancient
Single Shot Breach Loader Rifle-Ar-e

Found by Mill City CCC Boys

The Mill City CCC boys feund an old Indian hollowed out
stone grist mill that has been creating a considerable interest
in camp. Its use was the primitive Indians' only way of reduc-
ing corn and other cereals to a fine enough state for human
consumption.

, There is considerable conjecture as to why that this and
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a Satin-- y Sheen!

$6 DOWN
17 MONTH

(Plus Ctrying;
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O Smcrt SimpHcify of Good Modern
O The Oocuty of Vell Matched Woods
O Dcneh to Match Available at 5.95

be combined with the father and
son banquet at Legion hall
March. 15 with the Legion aux
iliary In charge of the enter
tain m en t. Reels of the national
convention of legion and auxil
iary at New York last year will
be hown by G. L. Keeney of
Corvallls. v He . will also show
scenes taken on his recent trip
through Europe. Mrs. Merrill
V. Smith is chairman of com
mittee on arrangements.

The ' sacred concert presented
by the Methodist choir Snnday
night, directed by Jessie Skin-
ner, with Lena Medler, pianist,
brought a large audience includ
ing other churches dismissed for
the occasion.

The'. Lebanon Townsend club
postponed its regular meeting
until March 22 as a large group
of members went to Albany
Tuesday night to hear the ad
dress or Judge M. C. Summers
of LaVerne. Calif. - ?

Mrs. Achsa Chess, Mrs. battle
Mealey, IMrs. Uiaays - Burnnari
and Mrs. Lucy Gonstad, mem- -
hem of the, wrc. were in port--
land Monday to attend the fun
eral of Thomas Morgan, son oi
one oi tneir memoers.

Auxiliary Slates

library Benefit
SILVERTON Stressing com

munity service as the March
trolect. Mrs. James A. Scarth
announced the oenefit card par-
ty to be sponsored by the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary at the
armory Marcn 15. Botn auction
and contract bridge as well as
"500" and ninochle will be
played. Proceeds will go to the
Sllverton public "library.

, At the next meeting of the
auxiliary. Mt. Angel will be pro
gram guests. The meeting will
he held March 22, Tuesday nigvt
'TMrfead of Monday night.

The April meeting will be de
voted to child welfare witn Mrs.
A. J. Titus chairman. Mrs. F.
M. Powell. Mrs. Al Lerfald and
Mrs. Zanta Hntton will renresent
the auxiliary at the meeting
called by tbe Brotherhood for
March 14 to discuss the com- -
m nn It v tirolect.

The. Sewing club will meet
Wednesday at the home oi Mrs.
Harry Wilson.

Start Farm Work
At Grand Island

GRAND ISLAND Tomato
plants of the early anna variety
have reached a height of several
inches In the green house on the
Ernest Douglas farm.

With the good weather continu
ing farmers in the district will
find themselves In the midst of
spring work almost Immediately.
Many of the early gardens have
already been planted.

Pruning in the various orchards
on the island has been in progress
during the past few weeks and
some spraying has already been
done.

Island Folks Move
GRAND ISLAND Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald Badger and little
son have moved into the house
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylor and family. The Gaylor
family have moved onto the
property known as the Frank
Sawyer place near the school
house.

Aged Woman Injured
AMITY Mrs. Rosin a Wallace,

87, slipped and fell in the corri
dor of the Bank of Amity Mon
day morning and sustained a deep
cut on her nose and lip and other
minor Injuries. Several stitches
were taken on her nose.

Easy Terms
Pay as Little as 50c a Week

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,
SILVERWARE

The dcujcl Dos
Credit Jewelers

443 State Phone 6510
SPECIAL PRICES ON
WATCH REPAIRING

Deluxe

5-p- ly Philippine Mahogany In combination with other luxury
woods on bed, chest and vanity! Smart semi-waterf- all edges that
are characteristic of far higher priced suites . . and the fine fea-
tures of construction that T'Honor-Bilt- " guarantees!

sible place high up in the moun
tains.

James Hardin, a camp boy from
Georgia, has been turning out
some excellent butcher and hunt
lng knives in the Mill City camp
blacksmith shop. He has made
some from old wire cables and
some from tempered steel. Hardin
is an outstanding athlete and
student one of the few boys in
camp who is mastering the type
writer.

Mrs. Shilts Has
80th Anniversary
SCOTTS MILLS Mrs. O. M.

Shilts. who celebrated her 80th
birthday Sunday, was honored
with a birthday dinner at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. W.
J. Herigstand. Members of the
family present for the occasion
were: Everett Shilts of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Herigstand
and sons. Dale and Ronald; Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Shilts. Mrs.
Shiltk has lived here over 40
years. -

Many friends and neighbors
were on hand at the Logue home
Saturday night to welcome home
the young newlyweds, Mr. and
Airs. William , McKlasky. The
bride is the eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lorae.
McKlaBky moved here from the
miaaia west some time last fall.
They will live here for the pres
ent.

Silverton Folks Give
Volumes for Library;

February Loans 1439
SILVERTON Febrnarv don

ors of books and magazines to
the Silverton public library ed

Alfred Haugen, Mrs.
James A: Scarth, Clarence Car-
lson,. A. J. Titus, Mrs. Milton
Thostrud, Mrs. Llda Usher, Eu-
nice Campbell, M r a . F. Glenn
McDonald and the Junior Wom
en's ciud. .

Total circulation durinr th
month was 1439, reference Ques
tions 238; new readers, 1 6 ;
books added by gift and pur-
chase, 17? books repaired 22.

.... j.. - .

Prindles to Locate .

RIVERVIEW Mr. and Mrs
Scott Prindle and small son of
California spent last week vislt-in- er

relatives here. The Prindlesare on their way to .Montana
where they expect to harvest a
large wheat crop, after whichmey expect to return and buy
a home here. .

-

other like this one are nearly al-- o

ways broken when found.' Some
say when an Indian died they al-

ways jbroke hia grist mill and
buriedf it with him.

The CCC boys found an old
single shot breach loader rifle
number 3601 made by Remington
& Son before the Remington Arms
.company was incorporated. It is
thought to have been made before
the Civil war.

The officers of company 1443,
Georgia boys, are writing the
Remington Arms company, send-
ing in the numbers, hoping to es-

tablish the age of tbe gun. It
was found in an almost inacces- -
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New! '

Bolero Frocks :

9S
Breezy,- - brief boleros...
the B I G fashion '. this
Spring! Figure - slim
frocks in navy, black

'With gay trims. Sizes 12
to 20. -

tertained Tuesday night at the
O. G. McClanghry home. "

Electric service was recently ex-

tended to the E 1 1 1 o 1 1 Cochran
home and to the W. F. Klampe
barn and onion house.

McAuIeys Move to
.Home on Highway

'MILL CITY Mr. and Mrs
Phil McAuley have moved into
their new home on the new high
way. .

- '
.

San ford Smith is ' ill with
pneumonia '.at the home of his
mother. -- Mrs. rWilliam Quinn in
Mill City. i

Mrs. Chas. ; Ball was pleas
antly surprised at ; her home
Tuesday when a . number of
friends gave a dinner in honor
of - her .birthday anniversary.
Present were Mrs. Henry Balti-jnor- e,

Mrs. Clayton Baltimore
. end Bobby, Mrs. Edward Haynes,
Mrs. Chas. Sullivan, Mrs. Al-

fred Ward and Mrs. J. Plymale.
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Swing Jiggers

Dashing swing-bac- k jig-
gers . . . Spring's young-
est, most wearable coat!
Shetlands, fleeces. Sol-
ids, plaids.

:

A Small Deposit Will

O

1

Furnish That Extra Room!

Sale of Metal ieds
415 '

:

More Comfort If You Use a

Foundation Spring

g)95
0 Coil Construction . . . With Steel

Cross Straps for Added Strength!
A real foundation spring for an inner spring mattress
. . . at a special Value Demonstration Saving! Sturdy
double angle construction gives years of service!

0 Available in Either Full or Twin
Size . . . Rich Walnut Finish Metal!

After March Sale their price will soar back to the usual
level ... so buy now! All steel 2-in-

ch round posts
make it practically indestructible!

A TOWN TOPIC IN VALUE- -

1 For Spring .

'

Tops"

Crusader
in Value! Innerspring

MaHTessWORSTED SUITS
- i Save Several Dollars Here!

Cotton MaH-tresse- s

1mmSta-Pre- st

B50
Challenger

2450

JHLLINERY

BLOUSES

fl.95
HOSIERY

79c

O 312 Cofl Construction! Ta pe d Edge si
Firm Box Spring to Match .

!10 lbs. quilted eisal! Finest damask
. spring with 26 lbs. of felted cottoa Imters, firmly taped

tdges and four easy to grasp, handles.

6 40-L-b. Weight . . . Get Them la Either' Full or. Twin Bed Sizes . . Felted Lbtersl
Thick layers of felted cotton (inters throughout entire
mattress, Deep, secure tuftings and floral sheeting
ticking.- - - . , .Reserve Any Garment

CUSTOMIZED 34.50

Exclusive at "Brooks these
style-rig- ht suits .'are . excep-
tional values. Tailored with
all the care and ' perf ectlom
thai la found la only cus-
tomed tailored clothing.

STEP OUT THIS'
SPRING IN A NEW ;
BROOKS WORSTED

V
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357 COURT $X DE1EI0 Clothiers
STATE

456
ST. 484 State Street


